
DR PANJABRAO DESHMUKH KRISHI VIDY APEETH AKOLA

. VASANTRAO NAIK COLLEGE OF AGRICULTUR BIOTECHNOLOGY
WAGHAPUR ROAD, YAVATMAL

Dr. R. M. Gade

Associate Dean

Email: vncabt.ytl@gmail.com

Tel. No. 07232-251745

To,

o. VNCABT/YTLlEstate Officerl (.160 /2018

Date: 30 lOt 12018

QUOTATION NOTICE

Subject Quotation for supply of rates for 'fabricated racks and panels' to assemble in Animal

biotechnology lab .

Sir,
It is requested to supply your quotation for the following on or before date 07 .02 .2018 at

VNCAB, Yavatmal

Sr. Item
No.

Item specification

70-75

Rates
(Rs)

1. fabricated
wooden
racks

Chemical racks which are decorated by high gloss 03
laminates from both sides inner and outer. each rack
both sides vertical panel are in oval shapes including
3-4 shelves. each rack made by assemble and
disassemble facility In KD fitting (Readymade).
Outer edge binding are in dark colour.

Rack size - width 14 feet, height 4.5 feet and
deep/depth- 1..5 feet.

Plywood thickness - 18mm, Insect and water proof,
IS! mark! Marine ply.

Qty.
required

2. Readymade Shutters for granitite platform rack
shutter

(panel)
Shutter/door size- width 650-700 mm, height 680-
700 mm. total shutter quantity 70-75 doors and each
door fitted by aluminum structure with readymade
auto close hinges.

Plywood thickness - 18mm, Insect and water proof,
ISl mark! Marine ply ..



3 Overhead Overhead box including glasscut doors and high gloss 02
box laminated. each overhead inside 2 shelves. Overhead

should contain assemble or disassemble facility.

Size- width 8 feet, height 3 feet and deep -14 inch.

Plywood thickness - 18mm, Insect and water proof,
IS1 mark! Marine ply.

While quoting the prices, the instructions for the overleaf may please be noticed carefully.

Conditions for su pply

1. Quotation should be supply in the name of the Associate Dean, V N College of Agriculture
Biotechnology, Yavatmal / ~ ~, cru(ruq ~ Cf21fi ~Cld~~H 101~1Fc1~JI011,11C1\'1I01IC6.

2. Mention Quotation for the supply of rates for 'fabricated racks and panels' on the envelop.
3. Quotation will be accepted during the working hours of office i.e. 11 a.m. to 4.00 p.m.
4. Quotations which will receive late will not be accepted.
5. Quotation should be sent in the sealed envelope.
6. Rates of taxes including GST, packing and site supply and forwarding charges should be

clearly mentioned.
7. The undersign reserve the right to accept or refuse any part/full quotation without assigning in

any reason thereof.
8. Quotation will get opened on 07.02.2018 at 16.30 pm in the chamber of the Associate Dean.

&eD:~
V N CAB, Yavatmal

Copy fwcs to the Officer Incharge, ARTS Cell, Dr.Panjabrao Deshmukh Krishi Vidyapeeth, Akola
with a request to upload the quotation of University website.


